IEDC-Bled School of Management hosts student field trip from
IEIBS Academia, India
Following the visit of IEIBS Academia CEO Mr. Nilesh Sarawate last year in
January to Slovenia, IEDC-Bled School of Management is from January 30 to
February 16, 2017 hosting IEIBS Academia Study trip.
IEIBS Academia is a leading player in management education in India with a
tradition of 15 years and state of the art campuses in Vashi (New Bombay):
Oshiwara and Thane. IEIBS Academia is now looking for Strategic International
Alliances in CEE and IEDC-Bled School of Management, as the leading business
school in CEE
Established in 2009, India-Europe International Business School (IEIBS) is a premium
educational institution with a mission to strive continuously to build managers for a socially
conscious and performance-driven corporate world.
Established in 1986, IEDC-Bled School of Management is the leading management
development institution in CEE with a mission to develop competent and responsible
leaders and addresses organizations' complex leadership issues by bringing together the
best faculty from around the world and integrating arts, ethics, and sustainable
development into the learning process.
Considering the mission of both institutions, IEIBS and IEDC are desiring to establish a
formal basis for cooperation in management and leadership development which will extend
and strengthen the conduct of cooperative activities in areas of common interests and
encourage the application of the result of such cooperation to the economic and social
development of the countries.

As a starting point of this cooperation IEDC will organize a Study field trip for IEIBS Academia group of
students in Slovenia, Austria and Germany focusing on the theme of “European Business Culture”.
The program will include lectures of IEDC Faculty, company visits and other meetings as well some
social activities. In the frame of this program IEDC will sign Memorandum of cooperation with IEIBS.
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